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Prices start from : £ 4,325

Travel between : 18 Jun 24 and 18 Jun 24

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 11 nights

Book by : 30 Apr 24

Includes : Return flights from London Heathrow
All Airport Transfers
1 night Nairobi Hotel - Bed & Breakfast
3 Nights Safari - 2 game drives per full day in Camp
Included a Balloon Ride Over the Masai Mara
7 Nights Mauritius Berach - All Inclusive
Full Board Accommodation whilst on Safari
All Transport is a 4X4 Safari vehicle (Non A/C - Private usage) with a
pop-up roof for maximum game viewing
Professional English-Speaking Driver/Guide
Park Entrance Fees as indicated in the itinerary
Flying Doctor's emergency evacuation
Value Add: - Mineral Water 500 ml each day during the safari

Kenya Safari & Mauritius

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Safari & MauritiusHighlights: Safari & Mauritius

Itinerary:Itinerary:
Day 1: Arrival Nairobi.Day 1: Arrival Nairobi.
Hotel Transfer.
Accommodation: Tamarind Tree Hotel.
Rooms | 1 x Double/Twin Room - Standard Meal Plan | Breakfast.

Day 2: Nairobi - Masai Mara Safari  (240Km – Approx. 4-5 hours)Day 2: Nairobi - Masai Mara Safari  (240Km – Approx. 4-5 hours)
Upon collection from your Hotel, you will be met and briefed before driving to Mara Safari.
Enjoy the spectacular Great Rift Valley with a stop-over at the escarpment viewpoint point en route to Masai Mara. 
This itinerary is only a guideline and would be best discussed on a day-to-day basis with your driver guide to maximise your safari experience.
Arrive in time for lunch.
This is Africa at its most serene. 
How lucky to find ourselves in such a heavenly sanctuary!
A jewel of a reserve that quietly shows off rich flocks of birds and grazing animals such as waterbuck, zebra, and gazelle.
Your first views of the park will be of its rolling, open spaces, delightful acacia trees and perhaps some early wildlife sightings.
The Mara is known to possess the greatest concentration of wildlife in the region. 
So, let’s start looking for those Big Five, plus giraffe, zebra, ostrich, and so many others.
 
Evening game drive.
Accommodation: Mara Zebra Plains Camp. 
Rooms | 1 x Double Luxury Tent - Standard Meal Plan | Half Board.

Day 3: Maasai Mara  Reserve Safari.Day 3: Maasai Mara  Reserve Safari.
A full day at the Mara with early morning and afternoon game drives, 
Walking safari.
exploring the vast plains and the riverine vegetation of the Mara in search of the abundant game found in this reserve. 
There’s also an option of having a bird’s eye view of the Mara in a hot-air balloon safari or opting to visit Maasai village in between the game drives.
Masai village visit can be organized directly by the safari guide for $30 Per person payable to the Masai Chief.
Book In Advance. (Own account)
ENJOY A MAASAI MARA HOT AIR BALLOON FLIGHT. 
 
At approximately 5:00 am, 
The balloon operating company shall collect you from your safari lodge/ tented camp in one of their custom safari jeeps, for a drive to the hot
air balloon launch.
Arrive at the launch site by 6 AM, Here you can watch the balloons being prepared for take-off as you enjoy a cup of Kenyan tea or coffee.
At the Launch site are basic toilet facilities available. Just before sunrise, at approximately  6:30 AM, you shall board the balloon basket.
Breakfast is an experience to remember and  Kenyan style, 
complete with fresh juices, eggs-to-order waiters in traditional costumes, and, of course, champagne.
Drop off at your lodge.
Accommodation: Mara Zebra Plains Camp. 
Rooms | 1 x Double Room - Standard Meal Plan | Full Board.

Day 4: Masai Mara Safari.Day 4: Masai Mara Safari.
Morning game drive.
Afternoon game drive.
 
Accommodation: Mara Zebra Plains Camp. 
Rooms | 1 x Double Room - Standard Meal Plan | Full Board.

Day 5: Mara - Nairobi - Mauritius BeachDay 5: Mara - Nairobi - Mauritius Beach
Early morning game drives, 
We’ll enjoy breakfast and then it’s time for our drive back to Nairobi.
Leaving the Masai Mara after breakfast, travel across the ‘breadbasket’ 
of Kenya, where acres of wheat and barley litter the landscape as you head north to Narok, 
the district headquarters of this part of Maasailand. 
Now travel across the vast plains on the floor of the Rift Valley
Accommodation:  Lagoon Attitude Hotel.
Welcome to 4* Lagoon Attitude Hotel, a paradise for nature and sea lovers!



Located on the edge of the immense Anse la Raie lagoon on the north coast of Mauritius, the 4* Lagoon Attitude hotel is our most eco-
committed property. 
Duration | 7 nights Rooms | 1 x Sea Front Room Meal plan | All Inclusive.

Day 6 - 11: Beach Relaxation.Day 6 - 11: Beach Relaxation.
Experience the Indian Ocean while preserving the environment! If you love the sea, 
our lagoon awaits, with many nature-friendly activities on offer, including kitesurfing, 
windsurfing, stand-up paddleboarding and snorkelling, as well as magnificent catamaran excursions.
When it comes to sports, at 4* Lagoon Attitude Hotel you can recharge and relax in a sumptuous setting: 
whether you love yoga in the fresh morning air or volleyball on the beach at sunset, it's all possible!
Duration | 7 nights Rooms | 1 x Sea Front Room Meal plan | All Inclusive.

Day 12: Departure Baech.Day 12: Departure Baech.
Airport Transfer.
Meal plan | Breakfast.

Tour Excludes. Tour Excludes. 
•The cost of obtaining visas; Kenya visa. Water, tips, porterage etc. 
•Travel and Medical Insurance. 
•All Other Expenses are Purely Personal. 
•All Other Items that are not mentioned in 'our price included.

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
�X88310 London Heathrow from £4325pp
�X97803 Birmingham from £5235pp
�X97857 Glasgow from £5269pp
�X97859 Stansted from £5199pp
�X97862 Manchester from £5235pp
�X97867 Newcastle from £5665pp
�X97889 Edinburgh From £5665pp
�X97893 Dublin From £5215pp

 

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 adults sharing

 

How to book:How to book:
Call 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com
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